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Farlh News

How to StoreProduce
Tomatoes:Storeripe tomatoesat roomtemperature
to
the
flavor;
you
theyll
keep
for
day
a
or
two.
If
'^ep
[Xrdto keepthemlonger,putthemin therefrigerator,
I but be awarethat they will loseflavor in thefridge.Use
thebuttercompartmentif they'll fit; it's tle warmest
I
I Part'
I Peppers:Storegreenbell peppersfor short-term
I neriodsby refrigeratingthemin theproducedrawerof
I yo* refrigerator.To ensuregoodair flow, remove
I nenpersfrom anyplasticbagor container.With proper
I refrigeration,a healthybell pepp€rshouldlast from
I tbto to five daysin therefrigerator.
I Cueumberxlay+hecucunber on thetopsbelE--fris-is
I the warmestpart of therefrigeratorandthebestplace
I to storecucurrbers.You canalsoplacethemin a bowl
I of waterandsetin therefrigerator.Keepcucumbers
I awayfrom apples,pearsor ottrerfruits thathave
I ethylene.Thesemaymake1fusgusumbslase bad.
I Radishes:Removethetops,placetheradishesin a
I phstic bhg andput themin therefrigerator.Do not
I cleanthemfust. Winterradisheswill stayfres]rin the
I refrigeratorthis way for up to fwo weels. Summer
I radisheswill stayfreshfor up to a week You canalso
I Soakyour radishesin ajar or containerof cold_water
I for up to two days.Do this if theradisheshavebecome
I a little soft.Soakingin icy cold waterwill rejuvenate
'*reradishesandmakethemcrispagain.
|
l,Zucchini: Put wholezucchiniin a plasticbagandplace
I in a cool areaof thekitchen.If theweatheris very hot,
keepthe zucchiniin therefrigeratorfor 4 to 7 days. Do
not washor handlemuchbeforestomgebecausethey
bruiseeasyandthis resultsin quickerspoilage.

The farrn has continued to keep us busy this week. We
had anothermajor weedingsession.It's arnazinghow
fast those weedscreepback into the freld.
One of the biggest events this week involved moving
300 straw bales to the farm from an adjacentfreld. We
had 5 wonderful volunteers help us with the task and we
finished in record time. The sEaw bales are as beautiful
as staw bales come and will be usedfor the straw bale
struct*re-that wi*soon adorn thefarrn Left.overs will
be usedas m'ulch.
Another big project happeningthat will greatly improve
the farm involves fortifying our hoop houses. The hoop
houseshaven't been any kind of match for the strong
winds we get so Davey has beenworking very hard to
strengthenthem.
It seemsthat more and more projects come up and so
we:ue working hard to get everything done before the
cold weather hits. Septemberand October will be busy.
We'll let you know about any opportunities we have for
volunteers.
The Studentsof the Farm
Ashley, Sara" Bethany, and Crista

CounoyMennies
Worke:btfus Vrreil,my rwo
you4gel*isters,Ednaand
L-woreceverallsor
overalls and shirts when
working in the fields, but my
older sister and I wore shortsleeveddressesmade of
cotton matedals. We made
sleevesto protect our amls
fromthe sun by cuaing the
toes out oflong cotron
stockings,making ahole for
tbe thumb, and pinning the
top of the stocking to ou
short sleeves. We wore big
straw hats to protect our faces
fromthesun. Wehadwhite
canvasgloves to wear when
we usedto shovel or sugar
beet knife on a cold, frosty
morning. Beth Wyatt Winn,
SaIt l^akz City

Geneal lnfo
Becauseschool is
shiling our volunteer
hours iriai not1rc as
regular as they were in the
stuntrrcr. Ifyouwould
like to volunteer and
would like to make sure
sorneore will be there
when you stop by you can
call Ashley at 435-8813690. Feel free to call Ash
if you have any other
farrr-related matters to
discuss.
Also. we now have a
regular on-carrpus farm
stand where Sarawill be
selling produce. It is on
the TSC patio on Tuesdays
and Fridays from
10:00am-1:00pm.

RoastedBeetswilh Fen

Fresh SalsaRecipe

4 beets;trimmed,teavingI inch of stemsattached
It4 cttpmincedshallot
mincedfreshparsley
2 tablespoons'
exra-virgin olive oil
2 tablespoons
1 tablespoonbalsamicvinegar
I tablespoonred wine vinegar
salt andpepperto taste
ll4 cupcnrmbledfeta cheese

finely choppedonion
3 tablespoons
2 smallclovesgarlic,minced
3 largeripe tomatoes,peeledandseedstemoved chopped
2hotchilepeppers,SerranoorJalapeno,finelychopped
mincedcilanffo
2 to 3 tablespoons
limejuice
1,ll2to 2 tablespoons
salt andpepper

Preheatovento 400 degreesF (2m degreesC). Wrapeach
beetindividually in aluminumfoil, andplaceontoa baking
:
sheet.
Bakebeetsin preheatedovenuntil easilypiercedwith a
fork 45 minutesto t hour. Oncedone,removefrom oven,
andallow to cootuntil you canhandlethenr-Peelbeets,and
cutinto ll4nehslices.
While thebeetsareroasting,whisk togethershallot,
parsley,olive oil, balsamicvinegar,andred wine vinegarin
a bowl until blended;seasonto tastewith salt andpepper'
andsetaside.
the dish,placethe warm,slicedbeetsontoa
To assemble
servingdish,pour vinaigretteoverthebeets,andsprinkle
with feta cheesebeforeserving.
BestFresh SalsaEver
8 tomatoes
3 greenpeppers
4 jalapenopeppers(you canremovesomeor addsome
dependingon your taste)
1 smallonion
Garlicclovesor mincedgarlic
salt
Olive Oil
FreshParsleyor Cilantro
Lemonor limejuice

Putchoppedonionandgarticin a strainer;pour 2 cupsboiling
waterover themthenlet drainthroughly,Discardwater.Cool'
Combineonionsandgarlicwith choppedtomatoes,pel]pers,
cil4ntro,limejuice, salt,andpepper.Rdrigeratefor 2 to 4 hours
to blendflavors.
Makesabout2 cupsof salsa.
RoastcdBcet,Pead4 crrdGoot CheeseSal4d
2 be€*s,scmbbed
1bunchleituce,rinsedanddried'
I bunchmg'ulq rinsedanddried
2 freshpeaches- peele4pitted andsliced
2 shallots,chopped
1/4cuppistachionuts,chopped
cruobled
1 (4 arrce)packagegoatcheese,
1/4cupwalnutoil
vinegar
2 tablespoonsbalsamic
taste
saltandpepperto

jF
..*

Preheatovento 375degreesF (190degeesO.Wrry eachbeet
in two layersof aluminumfoil, andplaceontoa bakingsheet.
Bakein thepreheatedovenuntil thebeetsaretender,about1
hour and20 minutes.Allow thebeetsto cool slightly,then
removethe skins.Let thebeetscool to room temlrrature,or
refrigerateuntil cold. Oncecmled, thinly slicethebeets.
Placetheleruce andarugulainto a largemixing bowl. Add the
slicedbeetsandpeaches;spninklewith the shallots,pistachios,
aadgoatcheese.In a sepratebowl, whisk togetherthe walnut
oit" balsamicvinegar,salt,andpepperuntil emulsifie4 andpour
overtbe saladmixhre, Tosswell, andserve.

Cut off the topsof thegreenpeppersandremoveseeds.Cut
offthe topsof thejalapenosbutdo notremoveseeds-Grt
the outerskin offthe onionandcut in four setions.
Placetheseitemsin a food processorandrun until
everythingis small. Drop in 1 teaspoonon mincedgarlicWashthe tornatoesandcut offthe topsandcut themin half
or fouths andput themin ttrefood processoron top of the
AmishTurnips
alreadychop@ up peppersandonions.Processtheseuntil
process
food
and
the
Open
thetomatoesarewell chopped.
removetbe containerandput a strainerin your sink and
2 c. cookedturnips
pourthemfxturefrom theprocessorinto the strainerandlet %3c.brcadcrumbs
strainall the excessIiquid from thetomatoes.Whenmostof 1 tbsp.butter
theexcessliquid is gonedumpthe strainermixtureinto a
2 tbsp.brownsugm
bowl or container.Add 1 teaspoonsalt,parsleyor cilantro,
1 c. milk
lemonor limejuice. AddZ tablespoons
3 to 4 tablespoons
1 egg
of extravirgin olive oil. Stir everythingtogetherwith a
andpepper
Salt
bpoonandquickly getout your chipsandgetsomebecause
assoonasyour family knowsyouhavehomemadesalsa
madeit will notbe aroundfor very long.

Cookturnipsuntil tender.Drain,
mashandthenadd ll2 cupbread
crumbs,savingrestfor top. Add
egg,sugar,milh saltandpepperto
taste.Mix together;pourinto
greased
bakingdish.Dot with
butterandrestof crumbs.Bake45 1
minutesat375 degrees.

